
here Thursday for Hood River.weather the past few days the

thermometer registered 95 Thurs-

day and Monday we had a snow

storm.

A fine rain fell herei Saturday
night which was afeat benefit to

the growiug crops.,

' O. L. Paqueft was elected school

clerk at the meeting last Monday,

Mack Hol'man and family mov-

ed to , Hartmans ,
m Monday

where he will cut logs for C, II.
Walker.

Frank Batty made a, trip to

Dufur taking Mrs. Joe Batty and

Lake's Cash Store
. .'4 ' - V 'v.

I have just opened a General Merchandise

store ja,t the end of the bridge.

I am here to serve the people, cater to their

wants and run a, clean, legitimate business.

Your patronage is earnestly solicited

Sugar, while it faU, $9-2- per tack

J. A. LAKE
Mau,pin, Ore,.
i'j , ."

M jq, M

Wapinitia Items

Chas Delore aud sou came last

Sunday from Hood River to be

with his grandmother Mrs, Bazil

Ddore who is very, ill..

Ottie Derihick pasBed through
here Saturday on his . way to the

Hartman sawmill after lumber.
Mrs, Alice Batty made, a ttip.to

Dufur last Saturday returning
Sunday.

Lester Crabtree, returned home

last Tuesday fjotn a trip through;

southern Wasco count.y goingas
far east as Idaho.

Mrs, Frank Batty arrived home

a few days from Portland.

Bee Wright left, Monday for

Clackamus lake.
P. j. Olsen and, Mack,.Hollainan

made a trip to the, Deschutes last

wetk making a .catch of ,49.

At, the annual school meeting held

lust Monday Joe Obrien was elect-

ed director to fill Br Tapp's
place.

1 his section of the country has

experienced quite a. change in the

Harry Gable left here last week

for Hood River,

Emil Heckler is gathering up a

car of beef cattle this week,

IT.. N, Dodge is building a new

road from the main road to the

school house, '

J. P, Abbott aud family were

visitors at The. Dalles the first of

the week,,

Sets Miller, is oyer, across the

Deschutes on his., homestead build-

ing his, new house.

R. E. McK,ee from Woodburn is

visiting at the home of his sister
Mrs. L. Mf Woodside.

The well drillers who are drilling
at I. M. , Woodside's are getting
along nicely, being down, 3l5 feet.

James Harphau, from Maupin
made a trip to Hartman's mill

Wednesday bringing back, a load

of lumber,
Bernard. Huston commenced

working for Chas Walker.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Walker, Mr.

and Mrs., Fred Iaughlin and fam-

ily took a pleasure trip to Cleat

creek;. Sunday.

New Lunch Counter
We have placed a Lunch Counter in our Confectionery Q

U Parlor and are now ready to serve Lunches at all hours. tl;

A Good Assortment of the Latest jl

Talcott's Confectionery,

Union, Pacific
.System

Ranks FIRST
AMONG TRAVEL ROUTES

(

of the United States in

Scenery, Service,

Equipment
the three, things that count
most in making travel pleasant

Take advantage of Low

Round Trip Fares and go East
this summer via the, cool,

smooth, granite-clea- n' Union
Pacific. Ask for ".TOUR"
literature and the cost of a
journey "back home.".
Union Pacific,, is, th.e popular
route to

Yellowstone
National Park,

Include a visjt with your east-

ern trip. Through Sleeping
Car Service direct to the Park.

' R. B. BELL, Agent
A. C. Egan, T.F.&P.A., Bend

ROUND TRIP FARES

Denver $55.00
Omaha 60. 00
Kansas City.... 60 00
St. Louis .' 71 20.
Chicago 72,50
Detroit 83.50
Washington.... 108-0-

Boston 110.00
New York 110.70

Criterion

We were at Tygh Valjey Satur-
day the 171I1, to attend the meeting
of the stockholders of, the Southern
Wsaco fair incorporation. There
were 7 directors elected, with L.
D. Relly as the one to represent
the country east of the river. We
think it a very good move, as the
company will buy laud and fix up
a permanent fair, ground, where
any and all fairs this end of the
county can be held.

A. A. Caufield and family left
Tuesday morning for The Dalle
and the Willamette yalley where

Ben Taylor of Antelope came in
from Portland Thursday and got
his car from Fiaoher's garage.

Mr. Woods waa out from Tbe
Dalles Wednesday boosting for the

they expect to spend the summer
aud will then return to The Dalles

to make their home there,

At the annual school meeting of

district C. A. Duus was elected
clerk and J, B, Kidder and I. O.

Miller directors, jf. B. Kidder to
511 the u.nepit;ed term of A. A.
'Caufield who resigned, as he was
going away. The voters instructed
the new board to seed the school
yard and build a woodshed and
barn.

Born on Thursday the 15th, to
Mr. aud Mrs. W. M. Snelson, a

uine pound girl, All are doing
well, especially the father,

D. B. Appling and P, J. Kirsch
were in town Tuesday after lumber
to do some building.

The recent rain has been a great
benefit to the grain in this neigh-

borhood.

Shattuck Broa. are furnishing
the. hardware and paint for the
new residence to be put up for O.

B. Derthick.

Mra. McMillian was taken sick
with a severe attack of the lagrippe
Tuesday.

children who , have been visiting
here the past two. week. They

took the train Sunday for their
home in Heppner.

Mrs. Shepflin who lives near

Susan's, Home was down, to our
burg Saturday and reposed that
Mr. Humes, woujd commence

painting their new residence.

Mr9. Marquam who has been

visiting at the Hartman home, left

her?,, for Friend the last of the

week.

Francis Walters and family who

sold their place last winter, left

Some real bargains

to be had from the

R&fer Coiroirini-

Maupin, Oregon

320 acres $4090-1- 60 acres plow

land good houie and barn and

drilled well, lies on county road,

8 miles from rail road; $1000

dawn, balance on easy terms.

200 acres, 175 acres plow land

all in crop purchaser gets 1-- 3 of

crop in field if sold before harv-

est for $3600; $1500 down, bal-

ance terms.

320 acre tract. 250 acres plow

land; $4000; $1000 down balance

on easy terms; 10 miles from

railroad.

500 acre tract, $6000, $2500

down; 300 acres of plow land,

good house and barn drilled well

on place; on county road, 15 miles,

from railroad.

List your property with

us for sale or trade

CLAUDE WILSON, President

celebration to be at that place.
' 1'

Louise Morgenaen and Gertrude
Brown are in ' Corvallis this week

in attendance at the school indus-

trial prize winners' institute.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Harphau
aud children returned from Hood
River Saturday night and are vis-

iting their children on the Flat.

Egypt's Famous Mosque.
Egypt wag long ruled by sultans, one

of whom has given bis name to what
some consider the finest specimen of
Saracenic architecture' In the world.
This Is the mosque of ultan Hassan,
the pride of modern

'

Calrencs, hlch
was built about 1,300, partly with stone
taken from the pyramids! So delight-
ed was the sultan with, the beauty o
the dpslgn that he1 cut oft, the tjgb
band of the architect to prevent bin)
building a rival edifice. In the walls
there are, or were, some cannon balls
flred from the neighboring citadel dur-
ing the French Invasion of Egypt

Getting Ready to Jump.
Xeast Is he still on the water wtfl-on- ?

Crtmsonbeak-We- ll, he's not stlD.
on It; In fact, he's very restless. Xosji
kera Statesman.

TFOKKGCAKflP
The, District Camp Meeting of The. Dalles District of the Fyee

Methodist Church will begin Tuesday evening

June 27, 1910
in

Van Duyne's Camp Ground

Tygh Valley
Conducted by the District Elder F. L, Burns, with other prospective

help. W, N, Coffee, E. D. Blackman and others, will help make it
both an interesting and profitable meeting.

Come and help make this meeting a success

G, R. ELLIS, Pastor,

Maupin, Oregon

Good Camp Grounds - Come and Camp


